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who know nothing of the business f rom whicb their income la
derived, and nothing of those Nvhose labour carriez it on, do not
and c&hnnot be expected to feel that personal sympathy iwhich
alone cau bridge over the chasm which divides labouar f rom vapi.
tai. The golden ie which bids us to do to others as we would
they shouli do to us is entirely ignrred ini the present relation-
ship between employer and emph yed, and David Harum's
travesty of it in "doing to others as they would do to us, and

ýg do it first" ie the maxim generally accApted and acted upon.
That work ean be done under the opposite conditions, and that
master and man can be friends and co-workers, inatead of rivais
-that profit in buainees can be combined with due regard for
the weli-being both material and mental of those wvho carry it
on-that mutual confidence and good will eau take the place of
mistrust and aninxosity bau been proved in a number of well-
known instances in which great commercial success lias been
achieved, while the happiness and comfort of ail concerned has
been secured.

In this country the extremes of poverty and wealth, so dan.
garous to the peace of the community, do not yet exist There
is yet tinie for the voice of réason to be heard, and for this sense
of charity and good will by whieh we ail profess to be goveined
to prevail over selfishness and mistrust. There is yet time for
e.apitaliste to consider their ways and be wise, lest lu the ititgkie
with those depeudent upon thern for their daiiy bread siieh a
sense of injustice is aroused ms wiil sweep away ail the dlefenees
by which the security of property, and the safety of 11fL R nd
liberty, are maintain-ed. There le tinie, too, for labour uniotis to

W econsider well their position, and to ask themeelves whether the
poilcy they are pursuing le one likoly to resuit in either present
advantage or permanent good. They are being bought ard sold
by their own trusted agente, and made the tools of a few design-
ing men as crafty and unscrupulous as any trust that ever existed.
They cannot with impunity set at deflance the ruies of reason
and justice which hold society together, anmd any attexnpt at s0
doing, while it may meet with succese for a time, eau ouiy resit in

È ultimate defeat, and injury to a cause which, withiu -, oper
boundz, has much to be urged in its favour.


